Hi! I hope you are getting excited for a super week of Cheer Camp at Butler Springs!
My name is Stephanie, and I will be your leader for the week. I have been involved
with cheerleading since I was in fourth grade! I’ve coached elementary, junior high,
and high school cheer squads. I’m now a first grade teacher and I am married with a
four -year-old son named Cade. I am a member and youth volunteer at the
Mowrystown Church of Christ. I grew up going to Butler Springs every summer, and I
love putting two of my favorite things together—camp and cheer!
At camp, you will get to know a great group of girls that will be both your cheer squad and your “family” for the
week. We will learn cheers and a dance, practice jumps and other skills, and find fun ways to encourage the other
campers. We will also get to enjoy some awesome camp activities like the zipline, giant swing, climbing wall,
swimming pool, and more! There are still several open spots, so it’s not too late to invite a friend to register!
While we are participating in Cheer Camp, there will be a few other camps going on at the same time: Basketball
Camp, Kids Café, & STEM Camp. We will all be together at different times through the week, then split up into our
specific camps. Each evening we will bring all of our camps together for a fun activity called the Main Event. On
Thursday, we will perform for other campers so we can show off what we have worked on all week! Our theme for
the week is Truth Matters. We will be learning about important biblical truths such as who God is, how he
created us, and how much he loves us. I’m excited to study and grow with you!

Here are few other things you need to know as you get ready to come to camp:


Check-in is on Sunday, July 25 at 4:00 p.m. and check-out is on Thursday, July 29 at 4:00 p.m.



Don’t forget to bring… your Bible, a pen, a water bottle, lots of comfortable athletic clothes, cheer shoes
or gym shoes, flip flops for the shower, towels, bedding, a flashlight, bug spray, sunscreen, a modest
swimsuit, and everything you need to get ready. The most important things you can bring to camp are a
positive attitude and a smile! 



When you arrive at camp, the registration process will be a little different this year to make sure everyone
stays safe and healthy. Only one parent or adult can come with you into your dorm to unpack and set up.
Camp may look a little different this year in some ways, but I am so thrilled that we are able to have this
week together!

I’m looking forward to an amazing week with you! Please feel free to contact me by phone or email
if you or your parents have any questions. See you at camp on July 25th!

Stephanie Carson • email: steph.carson91@gmail.com • phone: (937) 402-6786

